
IN

Elis Forward Belated Entries in
'

Distance Medley and Two- -

Mile Relays

ALSO IN

nlc I'lilti-rall- jrwlcnlny sent n
vompwlint hut nrvertlicto-.- s e

entry to tln Itclm
Ciirnlvnl slnlcd fop April -.- " nml --0
on I'rnnklin Kicttl. Ynlo will run in

-- (he riiitnnco nieillcy rolny
on Friday nud in the two-mil- p cjinm-nionsh-

on Hnliti'iln.v. In addition.
Vnlc will send down hpr host men for
Hip sppcinl etpiili.

Ynlo nhoiild lip n stioiiR contpndpr
for rnrh nf lipr rncp.
Ynlo will not linvo to co on tlio out-tid- c

as n post pntr.v for fcolinj; ship thnt
thpy would rntpr. Doctor Orion put
thpm in thp draw. Tlipy iIipw tpntli
position from Hip polo in tho ilWtuncp
medley find third in Hip two-mil- e

Adds IntcrcM
Yale's entry niliN roniideinlilp in-

terest to the tno-tnll- e event. In their
only lelay larc 1nt winter, llnivnrc.
defeated the Ynlp two-mil- e team in it

close taee at the Hoston A. A. meet
fro that the Yale runners will be cut to
turn the tallies on their old rivals.

Harvard's best team will nlo lie in
the two-mil- e eent. so there is Mlie to
be it race within n rare, as Harvard and
Yale will pnch do their level bet to ilc-fp-

the olhrr.

Special Events
In the special pteuts Ynlo ill have

Rome good men. HeffeltinKer will com-

pete in the hurdles in which he will meet
the greatest hurdlers of the country.
Ford, n vauller with n recoid of twelve
feet four inches, will compete in Hint
event, ns will Swoenej . a son of Mike
Sweeney, coach of the Hill School.
Sweeney has rone twelp feet two tallies
nnd should improve this season, us he
is still quite ounR.

I.andon, who has n record of six
fpet, will compete in the high jump.
Yale also expeits to hnc entries ofr the
shot, diicus and other special events.

grent la not un to

ihe Wet
teams, the A ra niue,

it out for the lend of the Inter-clas- s

League. The game imis n regular
pitchers' battle between "Nelly" Hill,

the C class, nnd "Dutch" llcrzog auo
Kne, ot the A class.

It a regular pitching battle, even
though the C class connected for no
less thiity-on- e hits, by unofficinl

count, because of Hill's poor support.
Hill allowed M hits, but errors one
scorer hnd twenty-tw- o

seniors to keep on even terms.

iextin iunings icaciiuig it ue- -

cision. Hill wns getting wenk nnd his
support missing every other chance. In
the thirteenth inning the A's rallied nnd
on Jwo hits five eirors scored two
runs nnd won the game, 31-1- The
teams are now tied for the league lead.
Scholicld, the track ninn, had n homer
und a single for the C class.

Germanlown niirh appears In hae a bet-

ter team than eer tiefoir With Captain
fiibBon In tho box Sam Hrhaefei

a heaw hitttnK and capable battery
ts formed

The llreden has n in Huffier.
has his at second from liar,

ret, a eteran. Kills Fehaefer Is a depend-Dh- l.

shnrtston. and Hlth Kulp at third and
Dslterle n aatiifai lorj mneld
completed Kulp few faults, fields well
and hits a slugger i

winkness of tho Germanlown team.
hVm.ipr Is found In the outrield Thp '

EVENING- -

GEORGE BURNS CONTINUES TO BURN 'EM IN BASE HIT ALLEY FOR A'S
YALETO COMPETE

PENNS RELAYS

SPECIAL EVENTS

I'enn-tjlvnni- n

rlininplonsliip

rlinmptnnlilp

plmni-pinnehi-

KINNE YMAY ANSWER i TED LEWi? REC0VERING

A 'S PITCHING PROBLEM
V.-.,.- - nn,l ,. ?; Cnnrninm 7i. .'.. n..1 ,., vrrk' rrt nt l.iiUvvimtl. II...., .., .,,,., ..u,w .. .,... ...,.., ,,.,

m n Itilrd bloo.l tn.t nl S

Perry Also Exhibition
Aaainst Baltimore in

ru; him. kinnkt
Hy KDWIN .!

may be one of
D I lie (n Connip Mnik's
pitchiiiR prnbleins. The former lied
Sol relief UinRer has been rami tiff
through in ureal stjle for the A's this
sprinc nnd if be continues his present
pace lip is cning to win more than
n few box sccores for Connie nfter
April 'J.t.

Kinney jumped into Scott Terry's
boots jesterday the final game
agaiusi Baltimore nnd he kept up the

nmn Rood work that Scott began.
Ferry went through five innings nnd
wns dented for only one snfp hit.

There was no change in the whiffing
nt the Orioles when 15lg Hill went on
the hill, .lack Dunn's birds weie held
th one scratch hit in thp lnt four
innings.

.Mneli I.lkes Kinney

"f like Kinney." said Mack after
the "nnd I believe he will make
good. J'itchers, however, nre un-
certain. Sometimes those cTpecl to

through nre the ones who
disappoint us nnd those think little
or. sometimes crop out nnd spring n
surprise."

Kinney probably is more ndvanced
tinining than any of the Mack

hurlers. lie did n lot twirling down
nt his home in Dallas, Tex., nud thus
obtained a Hying start. Up is deter-
mined to southpaw his way into the
big set for keeps this and

he has that ihance the
A's. wns with the Hoston Ked
Sox last year, but did not start a

although Tomorrow
pituicr. series tnrts t'enn

Only .11 Hilt

l?oth Pony nnd Kinney exhibited
grent twirling yesterday. Only .thirty- -

one tinoles tuceii tne AinoK pair in
the nine innings. Seventeen tried to

1'crry'H shoots nnd no one got ns

SCHOOLBOY FUMBLES
was n bnll gnme out nt trio the vjriTHEHK High athletic field lnlTl'h.T.S.V"

jesterday afternoon. opposing aermantown meets r
nnu

nf

was

than

ennbled the

behind

Inftelil
wlio

first

.The

gnme,

just

season
with

He

re. and the team
Into th outfield

Tomorrow afternoon
hiiadeiphla.

Rar Smith. th flpct Catholic Hlth ath-lpt-

haa started tralnlnK In hopa of win-
ning ' the broad jump at the 3nn

Broad Jumping la a new role
for Smith, the Idea one day
whllO loonnif tiroiiiln r ipiq lie
Jumped In fun and waa eurprlsed to
that he had leaped twenty feet.

Smith la a eraatlle athlete running any- -
where from fifty arda to quarter-mil- e

daah. broad JumplnB and alao capable of
putting up a atar frame at halfback In foot '

hall He won the Junior inn. 5 aril champion
ehlp of the C. V. M A. V, aeteral jeara

f'nrt Flarlirr. or ljwer Merlon Ulsh
Prhool and coholder with BUI TUden of
the eaelern doubles champion'

'rim trnins hit. nnd erroiert ror several shin, should win most of his matrhes. if not
, '.ii- i all. thli season. I Isrher Is one of

nnd

and
the bat

( find
won lob

at Is
has

llko

in

wp
come

we

in
of

niiiu
find '

the

junior i)1aers In this lclnlly
the

Automobile Owners
who want to make their own repair
nntl adjustments will money by
taking our course In,

Repairs and
Overhauling

Practical nnd theoretical work on
extensile equipment, Ucan

rooms.

Special for
CM or write for pajtkulars

Y. M. C. A. Auto School
717 orth Ilroarl, St., or

InMruillon (Ifflrp. 1431 Arrh St.

T yFmjtptomRs 4 fflBBs7TM
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Your first thought of the
Liberty is it has a
beauty and a charm of in-

dividual style that set- - it
quite apart from other cars.

Your first ride in a Liberty
reveals the astonishing fact
that a car may possess un-
usual road steadiness and,4
balance without 'being
either cumbersome or
costly. y

Tthis pleasant sensation of
difference in the way the
Liberty 'and drives is
being spoken ofevery where., v

this friendly feeling
reaches its climax in the
enthusiasm of its owners
for the ' distinctive service

. the Liberty continues to
render and

year.

L. S. BOWERS CO.
245-24- 7 North Broad Street

best

Open territory for dealers in Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern A'ew Jersey,

PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THUHSDAT, 'APHID 10, 191U

"inlttr.1

for Mack Gives Great
Final Game

originating

rpnnsvlanla

Auto

Classes Women

that

rides

And

day after day
year after

rou.ocK
far as third base and only two as far
as spcond against him.

On two occasions only were Perry's
offerings hit out of the Inlleld. One
bang over the inner works wns n llj
to Kopp nnd the other wns a clean
single to right by St. Mnrtln.

In four innings. pitched Urk
ah t .. i - nH . Un MAifiilnllnn lh rtlflluin ma i -

i ihairnill UM1TI1 i.ftc"f " "'i1ttwelve. 'Ihe hit registered ngninsi mm or
was one of those infield affairs which
St. the same man hit
Ferry, bent out. His delivery wns hit i

out of the infield three times, but they
all were easy flies. i

Hums Hanging 'Km
(leorge Tlurns was active ngnin

his wuked bat nnd he was icsponsi
ble for of the eight Mnckian tallies.
His single in the fifth sraicd Shannon
and Inter lie counted himself, nml bis
vicious double in the spvenlh lroc
Shannon nnd llnth over the scot lug
stntion. He came in on Thomas's oue-pl- y

wallop.
Fred Thomas hnd the best batting

average for with thrpp hits
out of four trips to thp plate. He was
lucky in seventh when he raised n
soft fly St. Martin, who lost his
cjosight nnd ball in the He
recovered ejesighl, but not Ihpi the third
ball until Thomas was perilled on sec-
ond

Tilly Walker broke into the box scoie
for the first tune sine last season,
but he lctirpd after the end of the
fifth.

The A's will entertain the Kennel
Club, n ficrmnntown organization, this

gnme, lie noted severnl times afternoon. n tliree-gnm- e

relief with the nine.

hit

BASEBALL HONOR ROLL

253 Major League Players Were In

Service
According to official lecnrds fuinih-e-
by Presidents .Inliiivon nnd Ile.dler,

nf the big league", ITiIi bull plnyers who
under contiuct or icerie entered

l'ncle Snm's fighting fnnes. The Oe.
troits bended lit with twcnty-lhc- .
Ot totnl enlistments in the nrniy
or nnvy the American League furnish-
ed IIS and the National League lOo.

to
as

as

i

P

Former
His

New Vnrli. April 10. Ted ("Kid")
Lewis redinieil to town rstordav, after

sub- -

iii- -

ccnt's the result of winch
will how soon he shall n

to the ling.
Lewis bus been ndvived not slnit

training again for nl least two weeks.
Ted ("Kid") is rapidly his
strength nnd expects In he lit to buttle
again inside n mouth.

Harvard Wins Game
nmbrldgp. M April to Willi tho

score lliree-al- l In thp ktet of thp ninth two
our and a runner on llnhbv n

tho clever shortstop of th Hnr
van! crushed out n hit that broughtKinney to ntnp,ui,iin raring acrosi the plat- - with

Martin, who

with

that pent Ihn llowdoln b.ietMlluiii.v inn iur .w n.,.ninv UHm.I i"

fne

the dnv

the
to

the sun.

ns

In

the

weie

the
the

to

Ihlrd

thp paon sputerday nttprnoon on Sol
11cm' mill

Yale Blanks
it llmrn. Conn., April Id l'lulnir Trnrleap liall In Iho oppnlna" Knio" of th- - pn

pon Yap tolny blankoil tho .spt Inptlptd
Tealnlns I'ollrtre. 2 to n

Brown Shuts Out Trlnty

Kalup spaion on
tenia

his

Have Tried Tuxedo
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE?
is popular innovation of

smoking packages.
Smokers are delighted its
advantages. Handier
pocket. digging
out fingers.

fragrance of

quite much

but

Champion Regain-
ing Strength

Hospitnl.
determine

legaiiiing

Opening

Springfield

pure

a

py

Va

BaJ

.ark ir heat
First Hit of the

.ladisoiullle. Fin., Apiil
was a dn for

Zndi Wheal , for the National
League batting king got his first
hit for thp 1!l!) seaon.

Zmli deliereil the blow in the
third finnie II wns n single oer
second w ith, Crillith on nhend. It
sent Toniiin nloiiR to third, lie ex-

pired a later on nil
squeeze pint

That has dnnneil his full bat
ling regalia was shown in the seventh
inning when with two on abend he

u long lilplc.

PRO

Swarthmore Captain Will
In June

.Swarlhninir. Ii., pul 10. IMili"
Cniris. catcher nml

has dei ided to play profes
sninnl ball. He admitted
thnt he has tcccinil n contract finui
Arthur Irwin, manager of the

' Intel iiiitioniil Lciikiip Cluli, nud will
r.!!.''".!''';"'' .p' ,2".T ""'!V-- ?''"!"':! Join thrni ns soon ns he comiiletps his

of llip

10

Audi ens PipIiI im college comse in June

Horey, Auto Driver,U4piiai.ll CanHli., D,..l..l. tnlni..

Join

,...u wM..,, ,.v t,t.u .iMtksnn, Mis... Mull 10 n,,l II. -
Np llnien. onn.. April 10 loin M l.oIdPr of Ihp world dlrl track ionl r

lllnrk of HrldRpporl wiip ip pIpi tprl raii'nin autotuobllpp wan pi1miimI but nut fa' i

rt tb Yale swlmmlnff t.ani laal nlKht n ml Inlurod pvtprda w Iipii thp uiatlitiip h i'
Arthur M Vnrj. of I'nhnubus l waa m tdrKlnff rraplipd tluouah Ihp fpni p m
elpoiPil taplaln of Iho watpr noli, tatn sharp turn a! th- fati- - (.rounds Iipip ii

tilunc-- d lno ii biun ion jard fiiitu ft

track
Triple Play for St. Mary's

nnntmtis, 'MiT.. t nl inTbp vaTi Haverford
Arariptny ilPfplP(l Jtount St Mnr a bprp ... .
eterllav iftpj-noo- IM2 thp fralurp liplnp llnierronl, I'n . pril m In lli ni; '.

a IrlnlA ..In.. i.nmnl.t.,il In Ilia iltlln. . In XatllO of 1P H'lHitl tllll Pll 1)11 WaHon

the
No

ful.

Rapidly

Yestcrdm

attempted

Rochester

niptaiii.
jesterdm

Villanova Wallops

the

I I H .'I lUl II ' P llll-- l PL"H.Hl 111 llll-- llllll'l
of lllanoVH II In 2

If every automobile could
produce a four-cylind- motor of Stutz effi-

ciency, you find very few six nnd
cars in the

S. R. Company
667-66- 9 North Broad Street .

You in the

It the most many
years in tobacco

with many
fits

the tobacco
with Keeps

the
Tuxedo the last pipe

Not
tobacco in the tin,

till
--J- of

BBjiBBr

Registers
Season

momentous

minute

unleashed

Swnilhinnie's

Ito'hcstcr

manufacturer

would eight-cylind-

market.

Blocksom Motor

New

jJjtr
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wHwE
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Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d Perfect

dash Chocolate

&flE3HlH-?V-.
vukallllllllVit-Hilr?HR-

M$wmy VHrlBl

fvHmiSr

hfw "YonrNose

BssaaaaaaaaaaaaBSa

CARR1ST0TURN

Knows'

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Guaranteed byjy . ,

BOWLING MARATHON TODAY

Each Player Must Roll at Least
Th,,. .... . siI Um Tletfnlt- -,, , nn ffn,nh inhtnnn

three cushion billiard tournament ati:,Rhtee.ilwo.,anbowl...R learns will nm, oslou Kntlonnla,
in n nine hour Mninthon on Dojle's last night ii to 8.

Costa's nlleys lieginning nt - ii'ilmk
and tlnishiiig nl II this ovomnir

One of the tonilitious icipiires that a

milt) must bowl nt least three boms to
share in the nwnicN.

The teams entered follow
VoIpU anil Hns Mphttn an! Kurt? rarrr

i ami Wooillanil rhonion ami llanua
Mrtiih anil Marshall. llui'ihoU atul KHtmn

IMuiller anil Halllo ItaldetrHn ai't Urp.
jwpll l.iinjrrn anil llrppln tnltTn mih) eat
nir llortrpr and UroilbPrl l.on anil Mit
(H I'rlentlpv anil rtnipbi 11 lan-- an ftn
niunil tlolltnan and (1all.ia iljiim. Mini
ItiiitrMffp, 1 olfe anil ralu hD'1
lullnnl

Fred Retires
lintlfltifwirn renil.. vr

lTle former nld hpr fot thp
and N'pv Tolls National LpaKin
nnunivd lodav that Iip hail d"i
Imp from bappbill I'onpx l mi
!n tha Uoblnon cnunlv iIimhi i i
Hip lal month nf a ftmr mnnih
I'M lolallon of thp Mann ait.

ANY

Ill r'rpd
i ii tuna

t iilba an
dPd In tp
v rnnnnpil

itt hr inn
s.'tHrnpp

Scton Hall Loses
pwnrk, pril 10 Kordhatn

Spton Hall pstprda b a h ore of ', in l

uit orOvercoat
(n Our Big Corner Store

11 SO

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alteration.
Open Monday and Saturday

9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. . Cor. 9th & Arch SU.

NERVE
And How to Gain It

By . AdJtngton Bruce
An expert explanation of the causes
and symptom of all nervous troubles,
and simple, direct instructions for their
relief. Dozens of such subjects as

Urn t Ntrv 3tn(n i Nitnti Tht Hurl
Norvft Hw 1 Ovtrcems Wsrry ) Mtl

nchty Brain fi and III Rimtdh How
to Bantah Insomnia, trrilability, TlmldllVt
old CatUng Rid of Narvous Indtgattion.
How to Gain Ntrvo Control and Kotp You
SyiUm Wall and strong.

"An iromenie amount of practical adlfc
that iiboth BoundandtcientificanH in afree
ment with laleit advance in Ncurololy.
Outht to he ot immente help in a general
wty to suffer en from nervoua troubles '
fsoJor . Conat, M.I),t Eminent Neu
rolofiut Boiton
S1.net, byaaailSI 12. Boolitetei. or Publnhen
FUNK i WA ON ALLS COMPANY

3S0 fOuitH Avonua, Now York

SALE

CAMP BEAUREGARD,
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

CAMP BOWIE,
FORT TEX.

CAMP COLT,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

CAMP
GA.

BILL DONOVAN WINS

Defeats Bobby Wallace In

Match
New York. April 111 -- Hill Donovan

former manager of the Yankeps, won

iron Hnliln Wallace bv 20 10 111 in the

of
is

In

of

of

HITS

C 10.
in his

,,,
Arndemj Uostou

The Red Cross Needs
Old Clothing for the

Stricken Countries Europe!
will ship and distribute, its auspice,

mjy snipioaciR ot clothing to the people wno need it in ine com
niea overseas.

Kvcry kind garment, for nil
ages and both Hexes, urgently
needed. addition, piece goods,
light, wni-- canton flannel and
other kinds cloth from which
to make garments for new-bor- n

babies, ticking, sheeting and blan-
kets, woolen goods shoes
every size nre nsked for. Scrap

ronsplPuously

COBB 'l ig

Billiard Georgia Hit
Time

Mill, Tr
this

jcstcnlny

...,,
'oinpelc won,

Toney

Until

used

nnd

leather

Since the clothes
hardest kind

only
materials be

sent. is useless car'
flimsy material.

Collection Ends April
The is urgent. quickly you
cross counts on jou.

Send All to
USED CLOTHES DEPARTMENT

Southeastern Penna. Chapter American Red Cross
255 North Broad Philadelphia

Functionaries of Big Politicsj
and Big Business, Attend!

Itlc PoliliiM unit Itlic now lnfteittl rrqulrp thnt ttiflr jMutlnr
fun hltull he fiulpil with thr HpprrprlHtr tnn nt
t uml I iimprf thnt "111 proprrl.r Intrrprrt nnd formulate
lite bmtr nml prolilems iF Amerlran proBress for this great and

tlm.
1(1 ir .'otitic mm hnpnllrnlU nwnll upon Irnnln ArKnne t

Hinioninr tlir richirul mitt rll(l definition of nlur that nltnM nntlaty th
pnlltlinl unit emiml rrtiulrementn of ItiU nnd wonderful tlm,

ltiinlnrsH now iiiipnHmt.y nunltM upon Watt Street to announce the
rlclilful unit rich. letr rmlnntlnn nf tlir Dollar lliHt ntuill natlsfy financial

iiintiterclal requirement of this great and wonderful time.
' Mm fuiK II itmrirH of lit rnlltlrn and Itlg IltMlneon. howerer.

iiUUrted with ihHotereni e In their pollllrat rrnnotnlr rintem of mentalinarlilinrj. 'Ihelr mental predlrHtnent In lmpned upon them hy the Classical
ir l.uropenn ttrni wlihli it now fori tiruitel v in the procen of rapid
illHsnliitlon. The. lurlt In of Intellect hut In the appropriate ny
if poll thill einiinmlc thlnUlni. must now etjulp lhetnaelTen with ihe

merlciin wthlem to meet Hie reiiulrementN f thU srreut Hnd wonderful time.
Without the rijthtful and riclrl or uhaolute and definition

tf the Hollar und nliie there run he no rornpuUorr undertitandlnfc on the
qiientloiih of prleeh. Interest riitew. railroad rate and Tajcea nnd,
therefiire, no nnipuNor underfUiidlnp on the IndiiHtrlal, financial nnd torn
mertlnt renulreinentn whhh rlomlnato the of America In this ere at
and wonderful time.

There I hut one w that will properlr permit Illr and Blfto heroine miiter or i Ireuiiistnnres In Ihene thlnr. It Is flint one
hundred or more of the leading functionaries of each of the twentj De er
more nf the laree! t Mien of merlra shall themseUes with the

ON1ITrTIO I. OP MKNTIUTY n ronta'ned and Jresentd
in the of nierlcanlm. ThU sHlem will them to acquire
u method of npproath, point of uttnek. a plan of Interpretation, the Inttrn-inent- H

of eprerlnD Mini h htiindnrd of Judgment such that rry
in Hie nnd IJIg Jtualiiesn be fully satisfied this (feat andwonderful time.

To ccttihlUh the Absolute standard and lnlt nf Value In the price
and In the of commercial exrliiinue Is the niasber problem

or IUb: Hit? Ilusluesn. It in to give to the Hollar the stable
dlmcunlou of alue of Ihe kilowatt It U the necesarr and
proposition In he program for world peace and International Justice for thlgreat and wonderful time.

Ilic Politics nnd nuftlnesft, therefore, hold l'ennst Iranta Arenne
and Watt Ireet renponnlhle for the Intellectual leadership that shall give
illrertlon and proper Judgment to the task of this great and wonderful
time.

THE CLEVELAND SCHOOL OF

Gbijc Mniberjlitp o! Worlb
to Propagate the Philosophy of Americanism

By t. . ttownher, Caxton Itulldiiig, Cleveland, O.

WAR DEPARTMENT

OF ARMY CAMPS
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL OPENED

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1919, AT 10 A. M.
Room Building "C," 7th and B Sts., W., Washington, C.

;. THE SALE INCLUDES
(IN GENERAL)

Buildings Fixtures in place.
Electric, Sewer and Sewage Disposal Systems and their accessories.
Government-owne- d Railroads, Culverts and Bridges.

WORTH,

HANCOCK,
AUGUSTA,

CAMP KENDRICK,
LAKEHURST, N. J.

CAMP LOGAN,
HOUSTON, TEX.

CAMP POLK,
RALEIGH, C.

CAMP SEVIER,
GREENVILLE, C.

NORTH CAMP JACKSON,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

DIGEST OF SPECIFICATIONS

Bid must lo aubmlttPd In duplicate and should bp. adlrrB.ed t&.'

CIIIEt OK CONSTRUCTION, DIVISION Or THE AIUIT.
7th and B Sis . a W.

Attention LI. Col. Washington. B. C.

and the emelnpe. ivhtch should show thn bidder' nsme and
address, should he plainly and marked "SEALED
PROPOSAL lo NOT OPKN " Bpeilal tneloiu will ho

on request, for thla purpoee.
Tim fatorphouses, the utllltlee servlnv thpm. and

the rltle und artillery are not Included In this sale.
Illds mul tw submitted for an entire camp, with the excep-

tion of the DMln Storehouse Area In addition to the total
Md there must be alternative proposals on the puaslbl.
vjHhholJIuK of elthei or of the following:

(o Tim Haae Hospital
(u) l lie Itpmount Station

Khnuld the TJai-- Hospital or Remount Station h reUlned, th.
rublle ulllltlei. suph so water electric light, arid

aerlne them, will be retained alao
Dase Hospitals at the following Campa have been turned

.pr to the Iuhllo Health Service, and they are not Included In
fhia sal. hbr are the utilities erln them' Tamps Ueaure-gar- d

Hancock. Losdn and Sevier others may or may not b.
--.Ithdrann

lllds be submitted for one or more camps, or any cora- -

Ulddera must assume all land and property damage rlalms
..-- - .i .in- - h mpHM tnoled will be furnished on request.
"V" . . . . rf.rt nf th. enntrart Informntlon aa to the

of the lease, will be furnished by the tonstriicllng
nuartermast.rs at the reapertlt. camps Th. sucpps.ful bidder

furnish to the Government satisfactory releases of all
U1UP t ,!.,.. k tn either!

and propei tv claims or
foml.h relprfses within one, .ear from the dat. thereof
ie ia'e the Government harmless against all such claims.
S.iph ruarante. tn be aeeured by a satisfactory bond In a aum

rredlrated upon the conditions at each camp
mils must hold aood for alxty (80) dav. from date of opening

ih awards will be announced within that time together
tith the dates on which th. purchaser, will be glv.n possession

in.ealon to be given us camp, are released by the Oeneral
ei.ni its Array, hut In no case will date po.sesslon I. Biv.n

mor. than (W month, from dat. btda are opened.
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CAMP SHELBY,
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

CAMP SHERIDAN,
MONTGOMERY, ALA.

CAMP WADSWORTH,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

CAMP WHEELER,
MACON, GA.

The Governmentseem." ,R ntere's't'.'o'f0 ,'" ll
accent Hr coUolS'J"
p. S"C!B:." .""?? "ability for dam... .

aa
rnment,

' and for 'na,""nl Injury tothird parties as a result of th. performance th??." "rBulldlne, ot n,et'hy the
RT .rr."Ja?eent " ctartt"" 'w. and vsss
tltlft Pnon'!;n.ma'f!,etrWp,o'-.e:sn,,o,SU-

.. V&XVS! i'iST h"remove all bulldintrs . ?hISh!.'r ra,,
htlon. tt"r"eaft5r du,?o,0 J lotmJf "

Provlsir- n- ,wIncludlnr the renewal leaaea.
,'urCt,aBers must remove debrl. In

jo Oovornment unles. .peclflc-II-y reracdnbyrt;"pr'owr0t?

Pr0e7eV"r'edPrcr.'!e"rar;;rlnC """on uTS.0
Telephones. nr.nrhtln inn..!... .j .

atnr.i pment. T':i r.. macninery. incinerr

award
to

'nereon
of

owned

of

plants l.V.tV.Ion eoutpment. small tnoli 'atopk. stoves ranee., i.n.e-boll.- iupniie. i'Sif .matprlal or equipment ;.".stock. lie

first

power

hour.

"- -' InstalledIntluded In tins sale, win -
11... ....

the camp
Slven

unuia

.1... III - .... ....u..i do assumea bv tne purrha.er aftepPa es will be nnceled If tvventy.flv. bIJ'J.I,
tamP '" de"ro,e(1 by fir. prior to 0o po5.fo5 li

Certified rherk payable to the Treasurer af lb.Jtate. for- twenty (20) per cent of th, amount ofi,e required to accompany each bid Thla check wiil

TKHMS

urn win
be applied upon the purchase prlc. of th. auccessful bldOtr milIn the event that such bidder falls to consummate th contract; purcnase sucn cnecK snail remain in. property of th.United State.. Ualanc. of the purchaa. prlc. tothe time the contract I. executed. """

In addition to th. above a bond. Ii the sum of twtntr.flv. ,
thousand (tSn.OO0 dollars tor each lamp, satisfactory to ih
viovernmeni win d. lcquirea inaurintl COrapllanc. with th vterm, of the .ale, J ,

Further Information and delated apecincatlon., which wl f
tvittt n iai I. wi iliw luiiM.t--. iui vw uwi.lliait irDlT) IM COSi riirtln niiarlnrma atatra nt th tnrflva oamns mm . .v. v... iv-- . sv-v- - - vvr.T- - vaitui V MHIM

THE CONSTRUCTION DIVISION OF THE ARMY
7th and B Sts., S. W., Washington, D. C.
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